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Results

Abstract
Shallow coastal waters of the Gulf of Alaska (GOA) serve an important func9on as nursery habitats for young-ofyear Paciﬁc cod (Gadus macrocephalus). However, rela9vely li)le is known regarding the rela9ve contribu9on of
these areas to the adult oﬀshore stock. Chemical signatures within otoliths act as data recorders of the
environments to which a ﬁsh has been exposed during its life9me. In par9cular, trace elements such as stron9um
and barium are related to salinity and temperature; when analyzed together, a suite of elements is analogous to a
ﬁngerprint and may be characteris9c of a par9cular environment. In this project, we evaluate the poten9al of
otolith elemental signatures to determine whether habitats of age-0 Paciﬁc cod are chemically unique within two
large regions: the Eastern and Western GOA. By sampling nearshore sites within each region, we assess whether it
is possible to discriminate among nursery bays and whether individuals can accurately be assigned to their early
juvenile habitat sites. The temporal persistence of otolith signatures within sites is also assessed by comparing a
subset of samples collected during summer with those collected during fall. Ul9mately, our goal is to develop a
baseline map of elemental signatures to enable future elemental analysis of adult otoliths from the same cohort,
thereby allowing us to retrospec9vely link individuals to their natal source habitats.
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Methods
• Otoliths from age-0 Paciﬁc cod were sampled
opportunis9cally in summer and fall 2011 from
several bays during nearshore surveys of the North
Paciﬁc Research Board GOA Integrated Ecosystem
Research Project. Bays were also sampled for
temperature and salinity.

• Because ﬁsh were not sampled in all bays in both
summer and fall, the life history transect was averaged
over two 9me periods: a contemporaneous 100 micron
sec9on corresponding to early July and a sec9on
spanning from early July (likely when se)lement in
nearshore areas occurs) to 9me of capture.

• Laser abla9on-induc9vely coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) was used to sample two
otolith transects for trace elements: one transect
(“edge transect”) along the edge that represents
environmental condi9ons experienced just prior to
capture, and one transect (“life history transect”) that
represents condi9ons over the en9re life of the ﬁsh.

• Elemental concentra9ons were compared among bays
and between summer and fall. A quadra9c discriminant
func9on was used to quan9fy the ability to correctly
classify ﬁsh to collec9on site based on elemental
signatures. Rela9onships between elemental
concentra9ons and environmental variables were
explored through linear regressions.
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Diﬀerences between elemental concentra1ons at the otolith edge (1me
of capture) in summer (light gray) and fall (dark gray) in twice-sampled
bays, Kiliuda Bay (KB) and Port Dick (PD).

Otolith collection

Individual bays
sampled for Paciﬁc
cod otoliths in the
Gulf of Alaska in 2011.
Circles represent
summer collec1ons,
triangles represent fall
collec1ons, and stars
represent collec1ons
in both seasons.
Table shows region,
site, subsite, season,
date, number of
sta1ons, number of
otoliths collected, and
ﬁsh fork length ranges
and averages.
Region

Site

Subsite

Season

Collec1on
date

n
sta1ons

n otoliths

Size range
(mm)

Avg length
(mm ± SD)

Western

Kiliuda Bay

Dungie
Flavia

summer
summer
fall
summer
fall
summer
summer
fall
fall
fall
summer
summer
summer
fall

Aug 7
Aug 8
Oct 17
Aug 8
Oct 16-17
Aug 13
Aug 12
Oct 26
Oct 21
Oct 21
Jul 15
Jul 14
Jul 14
Sep 22

2
1
1
2
2
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
1

52
11
19
27
28
45
22
19
21
15
36
25
19
24

53-88
56-105
80-125
55-85
78-115
50-91
60-125
92-124
89-135
81-103
52-86
50-77
52-86
87-144

67 (± 9)
85 (± 19)
99 (± 14)
68 (± 10)
94 (± 8)
75 (± 8)
86 (±18)
103 (± 9)
103 (± 13)
91 (± 6)
66 (± 8)
66 (± 7)
63 (± 9)
116 (± 15)

Shearwater
Port Dick

Izhut Bay
Eastern

Islas Bay

Salisbury
Sound

Swan
Taylor
Waterfall
Kitoi
Saposa
Fjordselheim
Ilin
Porcupine
Kane

July to
capture

Elemental ra1os measured from two diﬀerent segments of the life history transect. LeS panels:
contemporaneous 100-micron segment (early July). Right panels: segments measured from early July
to capture date. Horizontal bars show median values for each subsite, the top and boTom of each box
represent the 25th and 75th percen1les, hatched lines are values within 1.5 1mes the interquar1le
range (IQR), and circles are outliers (values > 1.5 1mes IQR).
Sites indicated by the following abbrevia1ons and colors: IB=Islas Bay (orange), IZ=Izhut Bay (blue),
KB=Kiliuda Bay (yellow), PD=Port Dick (green), SS=Salisbury Sound (red)
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Conclusions
• Elemental concentra9ons varied among collec9on sites and over rela9vely short
(2 month) 9me periods.
• Classiﬁca9on success to collec9on bay was variable, but was generally higher using
elemental signatures averaged over a longer 9me period, ranging from 48% correctly
classiﬁed for Salisbury Sound to 96% correctly classiﬁed in Port Dick.
• Signiﬁcant rela9onships were found between environmental variables and
concentra9ons of elements at the otolith edge. Stron9um and magnesium were most
strongly related to temperature, and barium was most strongly related to salinity.
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